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Tellytubby Training

For those of you who haven’t already heard, this year’s traditional Club Christmas Curry is scheduled 
for Saturday 6th December. It has become apparent that a few of our players are starting to look a bit 
fit this season, and some Tellytubby training is called for, to get back to our old overweight, lardy-boy, 
let’s-wobble-around-the-field-making-silly-noises image in which we used to excel.

The training schedule normally includes generous consumption of La-La-Lager, until you feel a bit 
Dipsy, and then when you need to do a Tinkie-Winkie, you make a dash to the Po.

Programme starts at 7pm, in the Baron of Beef, Cambridge (between the Round Church and 
Magdalene Bridge), moving on later to the Curry King (down the alley towards Park St. car park).
Miss it? Miss out!

Old Folks Christmas Dinner

Due to recent cut-backs in social services, there will be no Meals-on-Wheels Christmas Dinners this 
year for our senior citizens.  Consequently, the Veterans are reminded to make their way to the Jade
Fountain in Sawston, on Friday 11 December, for their annual treat. 

Ta-ra to Trev

Unfortuntely our old Kiwi Fruit, Trevor
Collingwood, will be leaving Cambridge
shortly to head for the US. His dribbling
skills will be sadly missed (just like his
goals!), so let’s give him a good sending-
off at the Curry King on the 6th Dec.

Dosh is Due

Remember, remember the 30th November
When Sawston subscriptions are due
You’re going to feel sore
About paying £10 more
So pay now, and £50 will do!

(cheques payable to Sawston H.C.)

A club by any other name …..?

Some members in the club believe that we should change our club name, since
1) we have little connection with Sawston village any more
2) we are unlikely to move back to Sawston in the foreseeable future
3) the name Sawston may actually be discouraging players in Cambridge from joining us.

Suggestions put forward include ‘ Sawston & South Cambs’, ‘South Cambs’, ‘Cambridge South’, 
‘Cambridge Lardy-boys’, etc…Other clubs have changed their names, following moves to Astro 
pitches. All we would need to do is agree on a name, tell the H.A. at the end of the season, and decide 
what to do about our Club Trophies, which bear the Sawston H.C. name.

Discussion can probably wait until the AGM in May. Speaking of AGMs, the minutes of last year are 
overleaf.

That’s all for now - have a Happy Christmas !


